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If you can take part in 
any of this 24-hour demonstration, 
send now for full details * to 
Oxford Committee of 100, 22 
Waterperry, Oxford; or to the Rational 
Committee of 100, 13 Goodwin St., 
London, N.4; or to your nearest 
regional Committee of 100 

Aldermaston marchers may collect 
details from any Committee of 100 
vehicle on the route from 
Aldermaston to London 



N O N V I O L E N T RESISTANCE 

:rc is hope. Despite iht obstacles, we believe Ihal: 
t Men art capable o£ unity and courage ; 

i Effective action is possible. 
eve thai aclion against nuclear war by nonviolent resistance is ot 

icies Ihey oppose. They may use such methods as marches, vigils, refusi 

* * thrust nonviolent reniouice ' ( onventional types of action to chan 
it pnhey ate all important In tins lime of unprecedented danger, howev 
: believe Ihey are enough We tarnut ofler only WORDS of disagrcemt 

people strongly oppose nuclear war preparations : 
it 1,1 produce a pressure lor peace on governments, to counter the powerful 

* to dissociate oursckts f rom this polity of genocide ; 
* to revitalise the noiuul democratic processes, so that real debate becomes 

possible and so lfi.it an Opposition at Ion,: last opposes ; 

against nuclear war in all countries, including Ihe I'mted statu, and the 
Soviet Union. 

nothing democratic about a Hydrogen bomb liy acting peacefully and openly ii 
nonviolent resistance wv are combining such ipialitics ot democracy as pcrsu.ision am 
respect for our opponents >vith the most cll'-Cllcc kind ol resistance again.I nuclear wal 
If our fellow fili/en.s really hclieic in preparations lor nuclear war. Ihey will continu 
to support the governmenl iind us imprisonment ol ourselves for resistance. If. how 
ever, prodded by our opposition anil a consideration ol facts and argument', the 
decide they, too. oppose nuclear war. w-e welcome their support. 
When they join ns they will know that ' • - ' 

.1111 support grows, and our ability to resist effectively increas 

ring away from impotence and helplessness in fate ot the gra\ 

•n flic power ol Ihe people will be great enough to end our pur 
to restore our opportunity to make life full of meaning and j 

onviolent resistance 

ait of nuclear death 

http://lfi.it

